This guide provides an overview of resources for military research available in History & Genealogy. The Library also has additional items not listed here, many of which are state specific. Consult the online catalog at www.slcl.org or ask for assistance at the History & Genealogy reference desk.

Call numbers and other location information follow each entry. Books with call numbers beginning with “R” may be used in the library only. Ancestry, Fold3, and HeritageQuest are online databases available on computers at all St. Louis County Library branches. HeritageQuest and Fold3 are also available at home free of charge via the Internet for St. Louis County Library cardholders living in the metropolitan St. Louis area.

MISCELLANEOUS


REVOLUTIONARY WAR

“Revolutionary War Archives.” Database online. Fold3.


“Revolutionary War Pension and Bounty Land Warrant Application Files.” Database online. HeritageQuest.


POST-REVOLUTIONARY WAR PERIOD


INDIAN WARS


WAR OF 1812


MEXICAN WAR


CIVIL WAR

The History & Genealogy has substantial holdings for Civil War and Reconstruction-era records, a rich source of information for African-American research. Please inquire at the reference desk.


Lonn, Ella. Desertion During the Civil War. Lincoln: University of Nebraska Press, 1998. Call no. R 973.3 L861D
MILITARY RECORDS


WORLD WAR I


WORLD WAR II

“World War II Archives.” Database online. Fold3.


KOREAN WAR


VIETNAM WAR
